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WELCOME TO MISSOURIANS

Omaha Will Today Greet the Exposition
Commissioners ,

COME TO LOOK OVER THE SITUATION

Committee of | OOTrlnln Ap-
( it Look After the Vln-

Hunt l.mieltcon at ( ho-

Mlllartl. . '

The members of ( ho Missouri Exposition
fommlsslon will arrive in the city Saturday
morning to too for thcrceclvcs what lias been
clone In tlui way of making preparations for
holding the exposition. They will arrive nt-

C:30: a. m. end will goat once to the Mlllard
hotel , which will be their headquarter * dur-
ing

¬

their atay In Omaha. At 10 o'clock a
special committee of exposition officials anil
directors will meet the visitors at the hotel.
This committee has been appointed by Pres-

ident
¬

Wattles os follows : It. W. Richard-

son

¬

, Bpcclal commissioner to Missouri , chair-
man

¬

; C. F. Mandcreon , J. K. Markcl , C. S.
Montgomery , Dudley Smith , It. A. ThompR-

on.
-

. 1-uclus Wells of Council muffs , George
P. Wright of Council Bluffs , vice president
for Iowa ; C. E. Yost and L , H. Korty

Tills committee will escort the Missouri
commission to the exposition grounds and
ofllcCB and show them everything to bo r.cen-
In thai connection , returning to the Mlllard-
nt 1 o'clock , where the visitors and the spe-

cial
¬

committee will Join the executive com-

mittee at luncheon.-

S

.

nr-roiin LICU.NSU IIOAKII.

I'nilcHtwrnliiM Trlty Illoptiipr'n Ap-
IlllC'lltlOII

-
I'tiller .Vlll iMCIIieilt.

The protest against the application for
liquor license to Fritz Blocmer , 1601 Leaven-
worth street , was heard before the license
board jestOrday" afternoon , The question
mainly considered was that Of the applicant's
good faith In publishing his liquor notice In
the World-Herald without exercising due
diligence , as required by law , In ascertain-
ing

¬

which paper had the largest circulation
In the county. The protestants , The Uee
Publishing company , submitted the evidence
of James II. Davis , who testified that he had
called the attention of IJlocmer to proof that
the circulation of The lleo was the largest
In the county and that his words had not
liceu given consideration. D. Roaowatcr
gave the evidence that Illoemcr had said In-

J'ls hearing that It would be preferable to-

gho ? 1.000 to the World-Herald rather than
$10 to The Dee. Other testimony was heard
tending to show that iBlocmer had been Im-

pelled
¬

by other motives In publishing his
notice than a deslro to comply ivith the
3 aw.

The applicant himself tool : the stand and
Bald that he had made an honest endeavor
to ascertain the relative circulations of the
newspapers of the county. Ho admitted ,

however , that ho had not applied to their
bcvcral ofllccs for proof of circulation , but
had based his knowledge upon the opinion
of a neighboring saloon keeper and upon a
resolution rendered by the board. G. iM.
Hitchcock was heard In regard to the con-
tents

¬

of the morning and evening news-
papers

¬

published by the World Pub-
lishing

¬

company. Ho asserted that the
editions were delivered to different sets of
subscribers , but admitted that the substance
matter In them mas not the same. IHe
acknowledged that telegraphic and market
reports In the evening paper wore entirely
now to that edition and similarly to the
morning newspaper. The decision In the
case was deferred.-

Tlio
.

following application * for liquor
licenses were issued , there being'no protests
and the law having been complied with :

Fritz Mullcr. 1724 Vlnton ; D. W. O'Nell , 821
North Sixteenth ; Ed Maurer, 130G Farnam ,

nna 01. II. McKcnna , 1021 Nicholas street.-
A

.
druggist's permit was Issued to S. A-

.Ueranek
.

, 1102 South Sixteenth street-

.WiiNhliiKton

.

to Acf.-
"Washington

.

should make tome effort to
enter a cc editable display In the Omaha ex-

position
¬

, " said Seymour ncll of South Bcud ,

Wash. , to a reporter of the Tacoma Lodger.-
Ho

.

Is .a prominent mining and timber land
proprietor and .has Just returned from nn-
cxtccslvo trip (hrough the east-

."Tho
.

bulldlngfl the exposition are now
In course of erection and when built t'joy
will rival anything ever attempted In this
country outside of the World's fair at Chi ¬

cago. The fair will bo attended by thou-
Eancls.

-
. Dullness Is better everywhere , and

next summer tlm people will seek such pleas ¬

ures. Those of the cast will bo anxious
to got nn opportunity to study the resources
of the wcat close at home. The attendance
at the exposition will be nearly as large , If
not fully as large , as that of the World'j-
falf. . Other western states made ap-
propriations

¬

for the ptirposo of making cicd-
Hablo

-
dlsplajs of their resources. The last

legislature refused to make an appropriation
for this purpose , but a vice coresident for
Washington Ins boon appointed-

.'Tho
.

largest and best building In the ex-
position

¬

will be devoted to the mining In-

terests
¬

and this state should have a display
Her mines arc in their Infancy , but aie
destined to bo ono of the most Inportant of
the state's resources.-

"Tho
.

east should be Informed of the wealth
of this state through n largo display. Two
cost would not bo large and the returns
would bo Immense. The Chamber of Com-
merce

-
should advocate this matter , and the

money necessary to defray the expenses
should bo raised by popular subscription.
The other resources of Washington hbould
also bo given a place , but I consider the
mines of the most Importance. "

IHdM nil AViilkM anil Driven.-
At

.
a meeting of the executive committee

yesterday afternoon an abstract of Hbo" bMs
received for constructing the walks and
drives cci the bluff tract was laid before the
committee by 'Manager Klrkendall. There
'wcro flvo bids , the ono most favored by the
committee and the one which seemed to bu
the lowest being Uiat of VunCourt & Wlnn ,
AV ho offered to construct the walks , using two
Inchca of broken stcoo for a baeo and cover-
Ing

-
It with ono -inch of gravel , at 14.9 ctats

per sqiiaro yard , and the drives , using three
Inches of broken ntono In the center and two
'Inches on the sides and covering the whole
surface vvltJi two 'inches of gravel , for 20
cents per equate jard. The bids were rc-
f

-
cried to ''Manager Klikendall to determine

upon the lowest bid und submit a contract.
> < M of ( he

Wong Chin Voo , the Chinese commissioner
for the exposition , la In the city , having come
to confer with the exposition authorities ro-
KaidltiK

-
Ills exhibit and to make prepaiatlons-

to commeiKo building operations.
Manager Llml.ioy announces that ho will

Bummon Musical Director Klmball to the
city for a conference with the executive cora-
niltiee

-
ns boon on the necessary tlmo can bo-

Klvcn the matter by the committee. Mr.
Klmball hau a plan for the mublc of the ex-

The
Smooth
Road
, U'o Chicago ntid the East ,

Denver nnd tlio West ,

Kausns City and the

Ticket Office ,
g , D , REYNOLDS , ? A.T.

position already prernro-l anil this will be
submitted to the committee for approval.

Word haa been received from the New Mex-
ico

¬

Exposition commission that a apodal com-

mittee
¬

of Its members , connlstlng of Major
W. II. Llewellyn , J. J. Lcanon nnd ex dov-
ernor

-
I'rlnce , will arrive In Omaha about Jan-

uary
¬

22 ,

John H. Steel , a cltlron of Carlisle , To. ,
suggetU to President Wattles that arrange-
ments

¬

be made by the exposition authorities
to bring the Indian foot ball team to Omaha
during tlio exposition.

Owing to the continued Illness of Chairman
Herman Kountzo the special committee ap-
pointed

¬

by the exposition directors to In-

vcstlsalo
-

the water supply qur.itlon and make
a rrport to the board at a meeting to bo held
today has hud m meeting. Mr. Kountzo Is
still condnci to his home.

The contract of John L. Nelson & Bro. , ot
Chicago , for the staff work on the Liberal
Arts building , has been assigned by that firm
to Alexander & Son , of Memphis , Tenn. , the
contractors for tbo staff week on the Govern-
ment

¬

building. JamcA Alexander , the Junior
member of the flrtn.'ls on the ground In
charge of the work on the Government build-
Ing

-

and ho will at once place A force of men
In the vvorkshcp erected by Nelson In t'.io-
Llbeial Arts building ami will push the mak-
ing

¬

of the staff for this building.
The members of the Bureau of Public Com-

fort
¬

have had no ofllclal notice of Uiclr ap-
pointment

¬

to that duty. Tills formal an-

ncunicmcnt
-

will bo made by President Wat-
tles

¬

at the meeting today and Chairman Dud-
ley

¬

Smith eaja ho will call a meeting of the
bureau at the curliest time a meeting can
bo lud. Ho saya the work will bo taken up
with energy and a complete canvass of the
situation made without delay In order that
toy lack of accommodations may bo sup-
plied

¬

In ample time-

.nverjbody

.

should know what a good medl-
clno

-
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is ; It has cured

many thousands and will euro you-

.Itrnitiiinttt

.

In I.iiinlrinr,,
Wo have Just bought from the Union Lino-

leum
-

Co. a quantity of remnants , or short
lengths of linoleum , accumulated In manufac-
ture.

¬

. They consist of the
VARIOUS QUALITIES

made by these manufacturers ' (and there
are none better ) In lengths from four square
yards up to thirty square yards.-

Wo
.

bought the Jot at a very low figure and
pass them on to our customers all at ono
price , 33 cents per square yard.

Second floor-
.ORCHARD

.

& WlbHELAt CARPDT CO. ,

1111-16-1S Douglas Street-

.Tllinii1

.

T.VICKX ALMOST J.TIII3 ACT.

111 n 11 Him Dcmii mill
( nreil Ncnr the 1'iillcc Million.-

A
.

highwayman got a llttlo too close to the
fire last night In attempting to rob Mrs. Ada-

Oarley , within a block of the police station.-
IIo

.

was captured , owing largely to the prompt
work of Mrs. Carley , and the stolen prcpertj
was recovered.-

Tlie
.

attempt was made at S'30 o'clock , just
as the woman was passing the alley on
Fourteenth , between Howard and Jackson
streets. Mrs Carley had been visiting a
friend and was on her way home , which is-

at Fourteenth and Howard streets. She ea > s
that the cobber came out of the alley and
without warning threw his hand across her
mouth and with the other tried to wrest
a pocketbook fiom her hand. Mrs. Carley
tried to scream , but was unable to make a
sound , and the street wan deserted. S5io
clung to the oocketbook , however , and the
robber , who Is a powerful man , was obliged
to hurl her to the ground before he obtained
It. He then ran west through the alley and
Mrs. Carley hurried to the pollco station and
gave the alarm. Detectives Sullivan and
Hudson took up the rtiase and searched the
buildings and outhouses across the street
from the station. Their arrival upon the
flccno was so protrpt that the highwayman
was obliged to hunt cover and to k up lodg ¬

ing In a srcall outhouse adjoining tbo alley.-
Ho

.
was discovered here by Detective Hudson

rmd made no struggle. Ho assorted his In-

nocence
-

and said he- had just stopped In on
his way down town. Mrs. Carley was able
to Identify him positively , however , and other
circumstances were conclusive of tils guilt.
The outhouse was searched and the pocket-
book

-
was found. The contents , 1.50 In silver

cmd a souvenir ot Cuban liberty , had been
taken out and thrown away separately , but
the whole was finally recovered.

The hlRhv.aymati proved to be a fairly well
dressed joung man about 20 years old. He
gave the name of James Bolyn , and talj he
lived near Thirty-sixth and Davenport streets.-
In

.
his pocket was a membership card of-

Horseshocrs' union No. 4 of Chicago , 111. ,

made out lii the name ot Michael Lander.i ,

There were also the business cards of sev-
eral

¬

horseshoeing firms In Chicago. Bolyn
has a smooth , bojlsh face , with well formed
features , and Is evidently an athlete. The
woman ho attempted to rob is a clalrvojant
Her face Is palnhilly bruised from hcc fall-

.I'UCI'AIIU

.

TO 11 LIIII ) ICG PALACE.-

iiKor

.

SviolK' Settles the Points mill
. l > < - OpcriilloiiH CuiiuiKMice.

Active preparations were commenced yes-

terday
¬

for the erertlcci of the Ice ra'.aco on
the exposition grounds. Manager Svvobo and
the contractor who will construct the palace
have decided upon the main points and the
active work of construction will bo com-
menced

¬

at onco.
The palace will bo located on the Island In

the center of the lagowi , covering the full
width of the Island and about two-thirds of
the length , The whole structuio
will bo made of Ice of crystal
clearness , which will bo secured from the la-

goon
¬

Itself. The principal dlulculty the man-
agement

¬

will have to contend with will bo
the heat of the sun's rays during the middle
of the day , but the Ice palace will be pro-
tected

¬

from this disintegrating force by
means of a covering which will bo placed
over It during the middle of the day. An
extensive s> stem of electric lighting for tlio
Ice palace and lagoon has been arranged for
and colored Incandescent lights will Illumi-
nate

¬

the scene.
The attractions nt the lagoon for the after-

noons
¬

and evenings for the next few dajs
will Include Prof. Weltz. skater , who will
give- exhibitions during the evening , and at
the Saturday and Sunday matinees , and will
also bo in attendance on the Ice In the morn ¬

ings. Manager Swobo Sias contracted with
Bechtold's brass band , which will bo in at-
tendance

¬

this evening and at the Saturday
and Sunday matinee and also In the evening.-
A

.
consignment of now toboggans has been

received and the old onca have all been put In
good repair.

The program for next week will Include
many striking novelties , promenade concerts
In tl o mammoth Manufacturer's building , a-

"bal masque" In the building , and mi tl o
Ice a grand electrical display , and the ice
palace ,

IJnil of MnclO'iilli Oi'iidiry ,

To the Hdltor of The IJco : In your Issue
of January S "Inquirer" nsks the following
questions : "1. Does the nineteenth century
end on December 31 , 1000 ? 2. Does the twen-
tieth

¬

century begin on Jnnuniy 1. 1001 ? 3.
II.ivo 'we alicaily used the year ISflS , or has
It lust begun'-

Tiio
"

questions nro very opportune , because
It la vciy Incomprehensible to some folks
hew so much doubt exists in the. minds of-
inanv relative to the subject. To my mind
"InqulrorV three questions are met by the
following simple ntutoment : The nineteenth
century will end nnd the twentieth century

begin nt midnight between December
31 , 1000 , nnd January 1 , 1S01. The year 1'JOO

will bo the last yenr of the present century.
The reason for thin la clear ; It l' beftuso
them la no year 0. The llrst centurv. there-
fore

¬

began with the year 1 , A. 13. , and ,
consequently. Included the yc.ir 100 A. D.
The nineteenth century accordingly Includes
the whole of the year 1000 A. D. Respect-
fully

¬

yours. HI13CRNUS.
O'Neill , Neb. , Jan , 10 , 1803 ,

Notice.-
A

.
special election of the Omaha Board of

Trade will bo hold Saturday , January 15 , In
the Exchange room , from the hour of 3 to S-

p. . m. , to elect ono director for three years
(only two being elected at the annual elec-
tion.

¬
.) JAMES B. BOYD. President

i L. 0. HARDING , Secretary.

Flint Time , Tlirouifli Cnr .
Tia the UNION PACIFIC to Denver ,

Bait Lake Olty , San Francisco
and Puget Sound points. For
rates and full information call

t City Ticket Ofllce. 1303 Farnam B-

UBinsnnIIenry. . January 12th. nt 5 a. m. ,
at family rcbldence , 2577 Cumlng street.
Funeral notice later. i

FURNITURE TRADE BOOMING

Revival of Boslnosa in that Line is Quito
Marked

GENERALLY ENCOURAGES TIIE DEALERS

I'ciijntnlii lliiKrtitlinl rittiln-
1'ooplc Well Occupied mill (Jrrntl )'

In llio Triin iiilN-
'tf

Benjamin , Ilosenth.il , president of the
People's Furniture and Carpet company , re-

turned
¬

yesterday from a five weeks' trip
through the cast. He spent moat ot the
tlmo In Philadelphia , Now York and Bos-

ton.

¬

. To a Dee reporter ho said : "Through ¬

out the cast ono observes unmistakable
signs of returned prcsperlty. In the cities
along the Atlantic seaboard I met a nunv
her of furniture manufacturers and furni-

ture
¬

dealers and they all declared that It
had been a long tlmo since business was so
good with them. I also heard many In-

quiries
¬

about the Tranemlsslsslppl Exposi-

tion
¬

, H has now become a well known In-

stitution
¬

among the people of the cast and
they really talk about It quite familiarly.-

In
.

Now York ono scarcely picks up a news-
paper

¬

without seeing some reference to the
exposition , cither lit the dispatches from
Washington or from the west. The decision
of the postal department to Issue a series
of postage stamps for the exposition Is re-

garded
¬

as a big boom for the show by the
people ot the cost-

."While
.

In Now York , I signed a contract
for the occupancy of the Ames building , Six-

.tcenth
.

and Farnam streets , and the People's
Furniture and Carpet company will move
In there on February 20. It is not generally
understood how extensive the work of re-

modeling
¬

the two big1 fronts ot the building
for our company will bo. Between $12,000
and ? 15,000 will be spent oa the work alone-
.Nothng

.

but union labor will bo emplojed-
In this work and standard wages paid. la-
my Intercourse with the lirgest furniture
manufacturers I learned that a number of
them would make fine exhibits ot the expo-
sition

¬

heio next jear. Very few of the lead-
Ing

-

furniture manufacturers exhibited at the
Atlcata or Nashv llle expositions because they
were too remote from those shows. But wo-

nro much nearer Chicago , Grand Uapids and
the other centers for furniture manufactur-
ing

¬

and will tecelve their .best dlsplaja. In-

cidentally
¬

, the Peop'o's Furniture and Car-
pet

¬

company haa ordered a big stock of now
goods from these manufacturers to be placed
la the new store won after the opening. "

n.wnnx iiuos.
IJIprinc. SIlli SnlcIllw DC Dress Goods

bale.
1.25 AND 1.50 SILKS , ON FRIDAY 49C.-

90C
.

AND 1.00 SILKS , ON FRIDAY 490.
Plain and fancy allks of every description

Included in this sole. Brocades , changeable
printed effects , plaids , stripes and. checks In
every color. First selection best. Quantity
limited ; no samples cut. Come farly.-
SALD

.
OF 9C COLORED WOOL DRESS

GOODS-
.35ln.

.

. wool drecn goods In plain and fancy
weaves , light and dark shades , worth 29c > d ;

sale prlco only 9c. Quantity limited. Uarly
buyers get the best bargains. No samples
cut.
SALE ON BLACK FGURED MOHAIRS ,

12C.
10 different styles ot 35ln. black figured

mohair regular 35c quality , special sale
price , 12Vie jd.-

36in.
.

. strictly all pure wool black French
serge , worth 45c yd. ; Friday's sale price ,

12i4c. No samples cut. Quantity limited.
Come early. HAYDEN BROS.

ciiiM ) i-

SOUKT

: .

, llocltntloii mill COIHINC ! Afforded
nt the Child Mitliipr MlN.sloii.-

An
.

entertainment was given at the Child
Saving mission on Eighteenth and St. Mary's
avenue last night under the charge ot Mrs.-

C.

.

. II. Shlnrock and a number ot trained
pupils. The program was opened by a chalk
talk by Mrs. Shlnrock on the evils of the
cigarette habit , and Illustrated charts ere-

uped to emphasize the topic. Recitations fol-

lowed
¬

by Misses Maud Gcay , Ethel Kctchcm
and Ljsle Shlnrock and Amber Delamcy-
.Sengs

.

were also given by other of Mrs. Shln-
roik's

-
young assistants , all of whom are

members ot the Women's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union.-
Rev.

.

. A. W. Clark , who Is In charge of the
mission , lisa made preparations for work and
p'ay wiilch ho expects will Interest all the
children of the class ho is endeavoring to-

ccach. . On next Monday night Dr. S. Wright
Butler of the St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional

¬

church will deliver a lecture before the
Young Men's club. In the different organisa-
tions

¬

, which center around the mission , Mr-

.Clirk
.

sajs ho has an enrollment of about
200. The clubs range from gymnasium so-

cieties
¬

, for which a well stocked gymnasium
has been provided , to the bible classes and
gcrpel meetings. Tile movement is in the
nature of a social settlement , and Mr. Clark
and family live In , the building. The woik-
Is growing faster than the accommodations ,

and nn effort will be made to Increase the
equipment.

Mre. . Mary Bird , HarrisDurg , Pa. , says ,

"My child is worth millions to mo ; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not In-

vested
¬

twenty-five cents in a bottle of Ons
Minute Cough Cure. " It cures coughs , cold?

and all throat and lung troubles-

.I'nlliiiuii

.

Tonrim sli-epern.
leave Omaha dally for Ogden , San Francisco ,

Portland and other western points via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For tickets and full Inforamtlon call at
City Ticket Ofilce. 1302 Farnam St.

LOCAL IIHUVITIISS.

Tonight Unlcci Pacific Council , No. 10C9 will
give a dancing and card tarty at the Metro-
politan

¬

club house on Hnrney street.
Judge KoyEor returned from Dakota

county yesterday morning and will bo upon
the bench today for the purpose ot hearing
some ex-parto matters and handing down
decisions ,

Mrs. Harry Sterns , formerly Miss Llzzlo-
Froylmn , died at Holdrego yesterday. She
will bo burled In this cltj , the funeral serv-
ices

¬

occurring from the B. & M. depot at 1

o'clock todoy.
The first batch of furniture for the post-

office quarters in the new government struc-
ture

¬

has arrived In the city and Is now In the
building. The biggest part , however , still re-

mains
¬

In the factory.
The Woman's Alliance of Unity church

will hold Its monthly meeting at the church
this afternoon at a o'clock. Some literary
entertainment will follow the regular luial-
ness.

-

. Supper aod boclal In Uio evening.
Supper from 6 to 8 o'clock.-

Mrs.

.

. A'aclt Allen , a colored 'woman living
on South Sixteenth , asks that a warrant bo
Issued for the arrest ot her son-in-law , Joe
Moscly , on a charge of larceny. She alleges
that -Mosoly stole a bed belonging to herself
and afterwards disposed of it for $11.50.-

L.

.

. Lobowltch , a giocer on South Tenth
street , bwears to a warrant for the arrest of
Frank Black , charging him with awautt and
battery. The grocoryman pays he called at
the residence of Black , 2715 South Tenth
street , to collect a bill , He asserts that
Black not only failed to pay up but also
struck him over the head with a basket.-

Booklo
.

Woods , a colored boy of very small
size , was arrested yesterday for the theft of-

a brass lock. The comolalnt was made by-

a driver for the McCord-Brady company , who
sasa that Booklo climbed up behind his closed
wagcn with the help of several other boys
and unhooked the lock from the clarp ,

Bookie Ea > s the Job was* douo by ono ot his
companions ,

Court Omaha , No. 1.0S1 , Independent Order
ot Foresters , will give In its lodge rooms In
Myrtle hall tonight the first of the
last lialf of tbo series of winter entertain-
ments

¬

begun in the fall. The affair will be a-

ladles' sociable. An excellent musical and
literary program has been arranged for tbo
affair and this Is to be followed by a tourna-
ment

¬

at cards. All the entertainments given
by the court In the r st have been very pn-
joyable

-
and the coming ono promises to bo no

exception to the rule. '

nnos. ,

nvcrjHour. .
SAT.B COMMKJWES AT 8 O'CLOCK AND

ENDS AT 9 IN THU GllOCHHY DEPART ¬

MENT.
6 pounds pure (Jniham flour from S to 9 15c.-
C

.

pounds pure Buckwheat flour from 8 to
0 , IBc.

10 pounds eack of ''Corn meal from 8 to
0 , 7c.

Largo sacks be&t Ulyo flour from 8 to
9 , CSe.

2 psund pnckngo bc3t Pancake flour , BV4c.
3 pound of Tapioca from 8 to 9 , for 10c.
3 pounds of Llma-beans from 8 to y, for lOc.
3 pounds of Sago from 8 to-0 , for lOc.
3 pounds ) of Green peas or Hominy from

8 to 9 , for lOc.
3 pounds of Peaches , IBc pound , for 20c.
3 pounds of Pears , IBc pound , for 20e.
3 pounds of Apricots , IBc pound , for 20c.
3 pounds of Prunes , IBc pound , for 20c.-

Vs

.
pound of Cinnamon , worth 40o pound ,

for 7 4c.
',4 pound of Cloves , worth 40c pound ,

for 7Hc.-
V4

.

pound of Allspice , worth 40c pound ,

for 7 >4c.
14 pound of Pepper or Qlngcr , worth 40o

pound , for 7Sc.
14 quart bottle pure Tomato Catsup , worth

IBc , for 014c.-

3Bc
.

Java and Moco coffee from 8 to 9 , S4c-
So Java, and Mocha coflco from 8 to 9 ,

FROM 9 TO 10 A. If. FRIDAY
IN TIHD

HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.

3.60 Washing machine , from 9 to 10 , for
189.

1.00 Folding ironing board , from 9 to 10 ,
for B9c-

.20o
.

Gallon oil can , from 9 to 10 , for 9c-

.23cFVldlng
.

! lunch box , from 9 to 10 , for lie.-
20c

.
Coal hod , from 9 to 10 , for 7 ! c.

Covered tin palls , from 9 to 10 , for 3c-

.33c
.

Nover-break steel skillet , from 9 to 10 ,

for 21c-
.20c

.

Sllverlne traya , from 9 to 10 , for 9c.-

IBc
.

Carpet broom , from 9 to 10 , for 7V4c.-

B9c
.

Granite dish pans , from 9 to It ) , for
37c.

26 Per cent discount on skates from 9 to
10 a. in.

FROM 10 TO 12 O'CLOCK ,

FRIDAY IN OUR CHINA DEPARTMENT.-
93o

.

Decorated covered vegetable dishes , 20c.-

75c
.

Decorated teapots , 20c.-

CBc
.

Decorated mullln dishes , IBc.-

25e
.

Decorated cups and saucers , IBc ,
lOc Decorated Individual butters , Ic.-

EOc
.

Decorated extra largo dinner plates ,

lOc.25c
Decorated breakfast tea and pic plates ,

5c.25c Decorated relish dishes , Be-

.25c
.

Crystal butter dishes , spooner cream-
ers

¬

, sugar bowls , celery stands , confection-
ery

¬

trajs , sugar shaker and syrup Jugs , Be-

.25c
.

Satin finish sauce dishes , 2c.-

2Bc
.

Cr > stal sauce dishes. Be.
These goods will be sold at the above price

until supply Is exhausted.
HAYDEN BROS.

Bargains ! every hour.

I.dolc Up the Old AVnmnii.
Sheriff n. W. N'ichols of Union county.

Iowa , writes to Chief Gallagher , asking
that ho locate nn nged female who goes
under the name of "The Old Woman , "
"Mother" and "Mamma." The sheriff says
ho has under arrest in Creston a couple of
men , who are charged with safe cracking.
The men arc known to have shipped a
trunk full of silverware to this city In
care of "Tho Old "Woman , " and it Is known
that she ! : , conducting a fence for them In-

Omaha. . The police are considerably mysti-
lled

-
ns to who the "old woman" may be ,

but are working on the case in an en-
deavor

¬

to locate her.-

.At

.

. Teuiplo Ixrncl.-
"How

.
May the Change Bo Wrought" will

bo the subject of a lectuie by Rabbi Leo M.
Franklin at Temple Israel this (Friday )
evening the discourse being a pcquel to
that of last week on "Double Moral Stand ¬

ards' . " Services begin at 7:43.: All are wel-
come.

¬

.

TrpiiipiidniiN ExciiHin to tile
Despite the warnings ot thopo who have

boon on the spot , and predict suffering In
the Klondike region , thousands ot adventu-
rous

¬

Americans are wending their way
thitherward. All of them should be provided
with that medicinal safeguard , Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters , which warms and nourishes
the sjstem , nnd prevents malaria , rheuma-
t'smf

-
, kidney trouble , besides remedying liver

complaint , dyspepsia and constipation.-

PEHSO.V.VIj

.

1' Ul.YGIt Vl'IIS.-

S.

.

. J. Alexander of Lincoln Is in Omaha.-
C.

.

. A. Dayton of Kansas City is at the Mll ¬

lard.J.
.

E. Parmeleo of Chicago is at the Mll ¬

lard.M.
.

. C. Keith of North Platte Is an Omaha
visitor. i

W. Gardner of Norfolk Is a visitor to-

Omaha. .

J. B. Smith of Chicago is a visitor to
Omaha.-

W.

.

. A. Pritchard left yesterday on a visit
to Chicago.

1. J. Thomas ot New York is stopping at
the Barker.-

H.

.

. F. Cady went to Denver last night on-

a business trip
R. E. Karl and C. I. Mousing of Kansas

City are at the Barker
James W. Orr. Missouri Pacific attorney at-

Atchlson. . Is a city visitor.-
H.

.

. II. Hake , the Grand Island hotel maa ,

Is In the city with his wife.
Miss Nettie Haverly left yesterday for a

visit with friends In Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Munger , Miss Carrie Mungor ,

Mrs. Helen Shed and Mrs , C. N. Dletz of
Fremont were In the city jcsterday.

John Helnrlchs , Hooper ; J. E. Pritchard ,

Union ; II. G. Patton , Blue Springs , and A-

.O
.

, Klein , Beatrice , are at Iho Barker.
Henry S. Susman , formerly of this city ,

but who removed to Kancas City , has changed
his residence to Omaha again , and will en-

gage
¬

in business here.
John Schroeder , Arcadia ; Joe Ulrlck , Sioux

City ; J. II. Wlnstead , Winterise ! ; Gus Sny-
de

-
? , Dexter ; W. F. Connor. Boone ; 0. J-

.Woldelnelcr
.

, Carroll , are Jowa guests stop-
ping

¬

ait the Barker.-
At

.

the Mlllard : F. W. Gray , Minneapolis ;

P. B Shelby , Cleveland ; E. A. Braden , Now
York ; F. II. Lyman , Chicago ; E. W. Drokcr ,

Philadelphia ; ij. N. Boyd , Chicago ; Joe Wolf ,
Plymouth , Kan ,

Louis Martlncttl , Sutherland sisters , Miss
Morley , llovcro Bisters , Gllbertlo Learoch ,

Llzzlo Melrose , Nan Engleton , Winna Rogers ,

Ed T. Murray , W. II. Murphy , MUs Suslo
Layton , Pearl Revalr, James Marcua , John
F. Birch , Walter Ci Mack , Frank Hodges ,

John W , West, are members of "A Boy
Wanted" company nuartered at the Barker-

.Nebraskatis
.

at the hotels1 Sirs , A. J. Hay-
ward

-
, Norfolk ; E , G. Taylor , Ashland ; Charles

E. Taylor , St. PauljUJ. P. Dussell , Columbus ;

A. N. Rock , Boelus ; N , S. Berg , Herman ;

W. A. Wcstbrook , Aurora ; W. J. Allen ,

Scliuylcr ; A , W. Burchard , John Gllllgin ,

Falls City ; 13. M. Westervelt , Grand Intend ;

W. S. Mattley , T. Jv. Hall , Ord ; F. J. Brown-
.Fullcrton

.
; J. C , Enlsbury. Kearney ; W. J.

Collier , Valparaiso ; J. Wadlngton , David City ;

S. T. Caldwcll , Edgar ; C. P. Schneider , Syra-
cuse

¬

; James Watson , Hebron ; H. Sehonen-
ste'n

-
, Stanton ; J. G. Tlnnoy , PJlgcr ; c. E-

.Lutsbaw
.

, Lincoln ; J. C. Adams , Aetna ,

run ui3AirvI-

NSTRUMENTS placed on record January
13 , 1SOS :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
I.

.

. A. Bradford to n. H. Hovvland , undlfc
lot 2 , block 8 , Hnnscom park $ GJ-

H. . n. Hastings and wife to 'M. 13 ,
Hrady , sH : lot 4 , block BO , South
Omaha , . 1

QUIT CLAIM DG13DS.

O. 1C. Scoflcld nnd wife to n. II Hast-
ings

¬

, lot 4. block SO , South Om.iha ,

undV4 lot 15 , Picrson'a subdlv 1-

S A. McDonald nnd husband to II. A-

.Haverly.
.

. lots 10. 11 and 12 , block 3 ,

Portland Place 1

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance ,

company to 13 , J. DeUcll , a MV4 feet
lot U , block 7, Shlnn'a add 3,82-

0DEEDS. .

C.V. . Johnson. nsgnep.! to D. n, Hast-
ings

¬

sVj lot 4 , block H , South Omahtt ,

uml'.i' lot 15 , Plerson'fl subdlv 201

Master in Chancery to Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance company, s-

23V& feet lot 12 , block 7 , Shlnn'g add. , , . 2.S14
Sheriff to J. H. Shaw, trustee , part lot

19 , block 2, Idlewlld add 2,430

Total amount of transfers ((9,312

The half year of the school term of 1S97-9S
closes today and on Monday the second half
of the term w 111 commence. AB fans been the
custom , all pupils whoso rating Is up to the
standard will bo promoted. This rating la
now madeup principally from the dally work
In the classes , very little attention being paid
at the present time to examinations. In
DISCO where the work1 of a pupil Is not en-
tirely

¬

sat'afactory and the dally averages fall
below a certain per cent an examination U
required before promotion Is made. It Is
claimed by Superintendent Munro that stu-
dents

¬

do better work under the Bjstom now
In vogue than under the old plan ot examlna-
.tlons

.
at stated periods. In the first place 1

prevents cramming and the student exercises
moro care In h'' deportment and dally work
Pupils whoso dally average la up to the.
standard throughout the term nro exempt
from examinations. This plan Is now being
used In all the principal educational Institu-
tions

¬

of the cotcitry and so far has proved
much more satisfactory than the eli
method. !

An examination ot the records shows that a
large majority ot the pupils who have at'
tended the public schools regularly during
the flret half of this term will .be promoted
t the opening of the sccslon on Monday

This certainly speaks well for the city , the
superintendent of schools and the teachers.-

At
.

the present time the enrollment is 2,800
and sixty-one, teachers nro emplo > ed. South
Omaha ranks third In the schools of the
state. Omaha of rourso comes first with 305
teachers , Lincoln next with 140 teachers
while South Omaha Is third , Fremont fourth
Ueatrlco tilth and Nebraska City sixth.

The growth of the South Omaha schoo's Is
shown by the enrollment for the last four
jcais. In 1S94 the enrollment was 2,200 ; In
1895 It was 2512. In 1S9C , 2.CI5 and at the
cloee of the jcar 1S97 It was 2802. With the
opening of the spring term on April 1 at
least 100 more pupils are expected. Super
Intendcnt Munro seems to think that this
number of childrenwtio have never attended
the public schools before will start in and ho
estimates that by the close of the present
jear1 the enrollment will be nt least 3,000

The schools. Superintendent Munro eajs ,

are now suffering for lack of sufficient
high school acconunodatlors and he asserts
that It the city grows as much during tbo-

prcsenl jcar as It did last > car at least sis
more school rooms will bo needed , or In other
words , accommodations for 300 pupils. This
is In addition to the needs of the High
school.

Those who are Interested in the school
sjstein here assert that for $35,000 a high
school building largo enough to last for fif-

teen
¬

joara can bo erected. By doing this the
graded schools would be relieved , as the
High school takes up the room of 200 pupils.
All of the members of the Hoard of Educa-
tion

¬

admit the necessity for better school
accommodations , but It seems a hard matter
to Induce the people to vote bonda for a new
building. There Is no Indebtedness ngalnst
the school district here , no bondo having
over been voted for the support of the schools
or for the erection of buildings. It la thought
that an effort will bo made to bring the
proposition to vote $30,000 in bonds before
the people before long in order to relieve the
crowded condition of some of the schools.
There Ins been a decided Improvement In
the health of the public school pupils during
the last few weeks. Illness preventedmanj
from attending during November and De-
cember

¬

, but now all classes are well at-

tended
¬

, very few being absent ra account of
(sickness-

.PuAliiK

.

COIHIMIIIJ'H < : n n run too.
City .Attorney Montgomery Is just now en-

gaged
¬

ln looking up the legal side of the
question of releasing a portion of the guaran-
tee

¬

of the California Asphalt and [Petroleum
company. At the time the contiact for pav-

ing
¬

Twenty-fourth fc'ircet from A to Q street
was entered Into with this company it wan
stipulated that the city should retain 15 per-

cent of the con'.iuct pi Ice , or ? 1G,500 , as a
guarantee that the company would keep the
pavement In good repair for five jears from
the completion of the work. Owing to legal
complications with which the company had
nothing ''to do the pavement was completed
in section. ' , the northern portion having been
completed some months before the southcin
end was finished. The paving company was
willing to allow the guarantee to commence
from the final completion of the work , and
ot course ''this was satisfactory to the city.-

In
.

arranging for the guarantee the paving
company deposited with the city treasurer
bonds of the paving district. A poitim of
these bonds , amounting to ?7DO ) , matured
c October 1 last , and the city facnt the
money to New York to redeem tiiom. As
the bonds were being held on the guaianteo
the fiscal agency could not release them ,

and neither the city or the paving company
is deriving any interest from this amount of-

money. .

The company desires that these matured
bonds bo lelcased by the city In oiJcr that
It may have the use of tie money. Jtcpro-
sentatlves

-
ot 'the company ussoit tiiat the

remaining $'J,000 is ample guarantee- for the
nine months which the gununtco holds gocd.
Some members of the council appear to bo-

In favor of granting the request or t'ie' pav-
ing

¬

people , but It was deemed best no to
take any acticn until a wrlty.1 opinion Lad
been received from the attorney. Jir. Mont-
gomery

¬

Is now at work on the opinion , which
will bo presented to '( ho count.ll next Mon-

day
¬

night.

KiiiU-nec for the City.-
fa

.

years gone by the city has been bled
for hunJreds of dollars by means of damage
suits. In many cases when such (suits came
up In court It was found that the city led
no defense , all record of the case having
been lost , mislaid or something of the sort.
Only recently Major Ensor took itcps to
prevent any moro Iccsea of this kind , and
now when a person flies a claim for d images
alleged to have been received by falling on-

a defective sidewalk , street crossing or onmo-
thlng

-
of the kind theio is an Immediate In-

vestigation.
¬

. In a recent case where a claim
was filed the mayor employed two physicians
to make on examination and return a written
report. The city has- declined to settle , and
when the case cornea up In court the icpoit-
of 'these two doctors will bo produced from
the flies In the clerk's office and Introduce !
as evidence. In this way the mayor Inp-
to save the city considerable money. At the
last meeting of the council the mayor wuu
authorized to employ ''two phjalclano to ex-

amine
¬

the alleged itijuiles of Alex Si.nlegcl ,

who claims to have been Injured by falling
Into the gas trenches on N street. In ttddl-

tlcti
-

to this evidence the mayor has the en at-

of police and city attorney collect what cvl-

dcnco
-

is deemed necssEary , and th s U clso
filed away to bo used when the tlma ccmro ,

Those who are Interested In the welfare o (

the city think It better to spend a 'ew i1 ' trs-
In compiling evidence than to run the chinus-
of having judgments for largo amounto rc-

coidcd
-

against the city-

.CKlliiliaiicJItllcy.

.

.

William Cullnhane , assistant foreman of

the sweet pickle department nt Ctidahy's ,

was married yesterday to Miss Hiley , a well
known young woman of PlattsmouWi. In
order to show their appreciation of Mr. Culln-
hanc

-

, the employes In the different depart-
ments

¬

presented the groom with a number of
valuable ) end utcful presents. The sweet
plcklo department contributed a handsome
silver tea sot , the in on in the dry salt cellar
a set of fine parlor furniture , while fiom
the hog departments came n coirpleto et-

of Shakespeare's works and a fall of opera
glasses.

Iloixr I.nlil Ui.-

Tbo
.

horse purchased for the use of t'Je
police department Is in the hospital and It
will bo Eomo tlmo before ho will bo fit for
service. The mayor , Schultz , Vaneant and
Chief liremnn made an examination and
foutd: a fracture In cue ot ( lie bones of the
right hind leg. Vonsant asserted that the
shoes on the lioreo are as smooth as plates ,

and that fie had been driven on the sllrpuy
streets that way and fell , causing the In-

jury.
¬

. Councilman Vaneaiit eeeius to think
that It was cither carelessness or malice on
the part ot the person driving the animal , and
he favors an investigation.

Wife .Sum Uiiuur Uelnvrn ,

Sarah Wh Uteri , whoso homo is in the Third
ward , commenced suit In Justice White's
court yesterday to recover 1200 damages from
P , J , Egger and E , Dlhlcr for selling her
husband liquor. In her petition Mrii. Wli It-
ten alleges that tbo suit Is brought In be-

half
¬

ot her five miner children. It Is fur-

Hoc, Jan. It , 1S-

OSo

Teat vhirtsct-
nd 0

A'otltiniliffo lutiiftlio jttiMlc lYofimlike
offcrinu nfct'tiiifdlnca. . JVoffilnn like the people
more tlttiit icfctrjiccf * Wednesday rc nfnrfctl-
oifr great Hale of HO cent hirtn. IVe jn'oiniscd tfic Jinent
that tuc cud1 offeredfor the and ire gavr tlm in.
and the public saw the difference and OO doxcn-
trere nold in two , IIc Htilf httvii JlOl> doyen left.
They trill romriji tm Kale all day Sattirdaff. or an lontf an
they lanf , and yon can tony one tthirt or a dozen and iott
can also tiring them Itacli and yet your money promptly
refunded if for any reason they don't unit , Saturday ,

alHo, tre mill hare on sale the ( men's nJiocn at $ ' .fiO
which arc the equal of any $ ,'tGO nhocn around town.
The tiltocHf lilic the shirtsare an HU2 > erior to the ordinary
$ -i.SO Hhoca ait our SO cent hirtn are mijierior to
the SO ceitt tihirfn of elsewhere. The difference ia caaicr-
to show than to dcHcrive-

.It

.

has been many a year since skating has been so pop-
ularas

-

It ia this winter. This is no doubt duo to the fnut that no such
opportunity ha * boon olTei cd in the shnpo of a good pluoo to bkuto This
your , bow-over , the

on the Exposition Grounds
makes an ideal skating- rink The boys and girls of this
city and South Omaha are offered a chance to obtain their

To every person bringing in 30 cents for a two weeks
subscription to the Daily ami Sunday Bee or the Evening ami Sunday
lice , will gho a ticket admitting' them

To the Exposition Grounds
To the Ice oil the Lagoon

and to a Ride on the Toboggan

Bring orders to the Subscription Department.-

O

.

i

.N * x sxO

AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

by out lull treatment onurllt.li Cai silks
fur $6 00. A feat Lou' C3 , my LOCUM , Nerve Jlls Cure , never follunrllnln trouble. Cured as perfect an you bull treatment with guaranWe make our ini'tllciiirs-
anil yon cnnrelyonRottlnirwcll. VVol euo Ice , 110 m , Hingis lloic * , tt 0-

9HAHN'3written Kiiarantco with full cure , tilnrflo PHARMACY.-
Slti

.
Itnrll 00 hv mntl llAlls'rt I'liAHyArT anil rninnm.OMAI I * , N KII

ther claimed that before Whltten became ad-
dicted

¬

to drink lie vsas able to earn good
wages and suppottcd lila family In a com-
fortable

¬

iranner. Since last Slay Whltten bas
contributed notblng toward the support of
his v. Ifo and cbildren , nnd It Is claimed lias
spent all Ills money for liquor at the saloons
mentioned. The plaintiff further alleges tbat
her husband has been In tbo habit of rom-
InR

-
homo and beating her and the

children. For all of this suffering and lack
of support Mrs. Whltten expects the liquor
dealers to pay her 200. The trial Is set
for today.

l.uavcH tlic Stale.-
It

.

la fitated that Duncan Meaules of-

Dellevuo has left the state In preference to
appearing before Judge Powell of t'.io dis-

trict
¬

court to show cause why ho should not
be punished for contempt. Mcnzlcs , as an-

employe of the Dellevuo Improvement com-

pany
¬

, vwta enjoined a short tlmo ag& from
fencing In the streets of the village , and as
the work of fencing continued the court or-

dered
¬

Monzlcs brought In to explain the mat ¬

ter. Itesldents of Ucllovue say SIciizles has
gone to Iow-

a.I'nrkrrN'

.

Su > lnuH Iliink Ofllci-PH.
Officers and directors of the Packers' Sav-

ings
¬

bank were elected yesterday. The di-

rectors
¬

are : C. SI. Hunt , A. W. Trumblc.-
J.

.

. M. Gates. .M. Zvvclblo , 13. R. Wllcox , Fred
nvers and S. 0 Salisbury. 0. M. Hunt was
ejected president , A.V. . Trumblo , vice presi-
dent

¬

, and Frank J , Morlarty , cashier.-

Cll

.

>

Fred A. Darling of Denver U hero visiting
friends.

The men employed by ''tho Amour com-

pany
¬

were paid yesterday ,

Will II. Stalllngs haa gone 19 Sturgls , S.-

D.

.

. , to work on a newspaper.-
P.

.

. K , Sherlock of Chicago -was hero JC-
Bterday

-
buying cattle and hogs for export

purposes.
John Flynn fell off tlio porch at Ills homo

yeuteiday and Id , now laid up with a badly
sprained ankle ,

Cudahy's Ice houses at Seymour lake were
completed yesterday und the carpenters all
returned to their liomu here.

City Rnglneer Heal was engaged yoitcrdiy-
In estaiilUhliig the grade for the trees on the
cast , west and tmutli slJca of Highland park.-

J.

.

. Mcfllnly Is having hH lot at the south-
coat corner of Tvvunty-flftli and K utrcotfl-
giuc'cd , He will erect a residence there In
the spring.

The Woman's Missionary society of the
United Presbyterian church will glvo a social
at the homo of Mrs. Thomas Adams , Tvvcnty-
fouith

-
and K streets , this evening. Thcro

will lie a ehort program and refreshments.-

TO

.

cuitn COLD iv O.M : DAY
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to euro.-
25c

.

, lho gcn'ilno' ban L. I) . Q. on each tablet-

.IfoniOMorkorii'

.

h * cum Ion * .

Tickets will bo sold on the first and third
Tuesday of January , February and March
via the Union Pacific to nil points In Ne-

braska
¬

or Kansas , where ono way ratca are
J3.00 or over , at ono fare for ruud trip plus
? 2.00 ,

For full Information or tickets call at City
Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam Street,

S5**
2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.-

vin

.

the

UNION PACIFIC ,
12 hours qtiiclior than any
otlic-r line from Missouri Klver. For
tickets , time tables , or any Information ,

call at

City Ticket onicc ,

1302 Fnuinni St.

I-

SWholesale and Retail.
Write for catalogue or send lifat of

remedies wanted ,

a UUi-

K ! DoilBISt. . , Middle at Illnok ,
Oiniilin , .Yr-

li.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WIIISKEYi

All Druggist * .

FACIAL EOAl-
CLUA119THH

- *

.


